
Manitou Menis 
(Spirit Island Legend) 

 
 Spirit Island, in the upper St. Louis River near Superior and Duluth, gets its name 
from the story of an Indian romance. 
 A beautiful Chippewa maiden and a strapping young Sioux, daughter and son of two rival 
Chiefs, were desperately in love with each other. 
 This head of the Lake Superior country was for many years the neutral hunting and 
fishing grounds of the Sioux and the Chippewa nations. It was also the scene of many a battle 
between warring bands. It is said that over a thousand invading Sioux were captured or killed 
in the last decisive battle on the St. Louis River. 
 The young Chippewa maiden rescued her Sioux lover during this battle, and they both 
fled in a birch bark canoe to this Spirit Island. After counting his Sioux scalps, her irate 
father-chieftain pursued them in the early morning but found only their canoe and smoldering 
campfire. Both brave and maiden had completely and absolutely disappeared, leaving only 
two pairs of moccasins side-by-side at the foot of a couch of cedar boughs. 
 The Redman’s logical solution was that "Nesagia Manitou," or Love Spirit, had taken 
them away in his "gegic Jemon," or sky canoe, to a hunting ground of never-ending happiness 
and peace. 
 Ever afterward their weird Indian love songs could be heard at night by anyone who 
ventured on the island. No Indian would camp there, as they held the place sacred and regarded 
it with awe. Many Indians will never land or camp on it even now. A comparatively few years 
ago a small flock of angora goats were put on the island to summer there, but all swam ashore 
to the mainland and were so wild and timid that it was a long time before they could be 
caught and tamed again. 
 At this writing it is still unoccupied, though a beautiful wooded island within a 
"few canoe lengths" of the thriving cities of Superior and Duluth. 




